
Decision No. 89348 SEP 61978, 

BEFORE Tfm PUB~IC UTILITIES COi~~ISSION OF ~HE STATE OF:CALIFO&~IA 

Application of Charlotte Ann ) 
Chavez, dba CHAVEZ TRUCKING, for) 
authority to deviate from the ) 
provisions of Hinimum Rate Tariff) 
2 pursuant to the provisions of ) 

Application No. 58198 
(Filed July 5, 1978) 

Section 3666 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code. ) 

OPINION &~ ORDER 

Charlotte Ann Chavez, doing business as Chavez Truckin~, 
is authorized to operate as a highway ~ontract carrier. By this 
application, applicant seeks an exemption from the Minim~~ rates 
in ~·:inimum Rate Tariff 2 for "courier type" trans:?ortat:ion. 

found: 
The Commission in Decision 89004, dated June :27, 1978, 

"There is a need for the proposed exemption because 
the present rates are not responsive to the trans
portation characteristics of courier service: 
transportation of business records and medical speci
mens, and the public interest does not require the 
continuance of minimum rates for this service." 

Applicant was required ~o file for this exemption because 
she operates a vehicle weighing over ~,500 pounds in her fleet. 
This larger vehicle is not utili~ed in the courier service but is 
used for handling package deliveries only. This transportation is .~ 

performed under the applicant's radial highway common carrier pc~t. 
The applic<ltion wal5 listed on the Commission's Daily Cal

endar of July 7, 1978. By l·etter, the California Trucking Associa
tion protested "ex parte" handling of this matter. The protest was· 
based upon the fact that this application inclueed items, namely: 
drugs and exposed processed film and prints, in addition to- the 
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items specifically named in the courier exemption established by 
:)ecision 39004. 

The Commission has found that the transportation o~ drugs 
and processed film and prints in vehicles not exceeding 4,500 pounds 
has similar transportation charaeteristics to those included in the 
courier exemption. The Com."nission has in Decision 38207, <:1ated 
December 6, 1977, (drugs) and Decision 88171, jated Nove~er 29, 
1977, (exposed, developed and prin'ced film) granted similar relieZ. 

In the circumstances, the Commission ~inds that applicant 
intends to engage in a "courier t~e" transportation for which C01':'I

peting hig~way carriers have heretofore been exempted from the other
wise governing minimum rates and a?plicant's request for similar 
relief has been shown to be justified. A public hearing is not 
necessary. The Commission concludes that the application should 
be granted to the extent indicated in the ensuing order and the 
effective date of this order should be the date hereo= ~ecause thore 

4It is an i~~ediate need for this rate relief. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 
Charlotte Ann Chavez, doing business as Chavez Trucking, 

is exempted from the otherwise governing provisions of Minimum Rate 
Tariff 2 when engaged in the "courier type" transportation of: 

1. Checkz, drafts, money orders, securities, transit items, 
sales audit items, business records, audit media, tabulation cards, 
data proceSSing materials, legal doc~~ents, and printed or repro
dueee eoeuments or data and related items. 

2. Drugs, medical laboratory specimens and exposed and 
processed film and prints. 

The transportation shall be performed in vehicles not 
exceeding a licensed weight of 4,500 pounds. 
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The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 
, Ca1iforni~, this ~tt. day :)ated 

S€PTEMBER 
at em Fraudxo· 

, 1978. 

Commissioners 

Co~isoionor Cl~1re T. ~edric~. ~~1ng 
lloe~o.rllY 8.~::;o:J.t,. d.~d. not ?l:"tie!.p&.to 
!n t.110 c:.!.o.~l'I!. t:!.on o! th!.5 ;proceo<!!:lg. 
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